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JUST GOSSIPABOUT PEOPLE
flancy Wynne Tells of Mrs. William Freeman's Recov-

ery From an Operation She Talks of Three Debut-

antes Lack of Chaperonage at Dance Deplored

T VTAS iry Bind te lienr
X tint Mr. Millie I' rccmnn had

Fiifflrlcntly from her recent

ttrleus operation te be titken from the

l '" llpr (,u,,,r' V'nce, Cern-wel- l,

I.'banen, Pn. Yeu knew, alie had

i bad tlm nlf'i l'Pr nnlcle. I de net
knew Jmt whnt the trouble wn. but
,he nns obllzeil te se te the Presbyt-

erian Hepltnl for nn operation nbeut
ill weiU nse, and hnd been very 111

ilnce. She and Mr. Frc::nn nnd thcli
little pirl will net open their town

beuse before November. If all rocs
veil, thev liepc te go te Het Springs
In October.

Mrs. Freeman wnt Kmllle Henry,
jeu remember, and Is very popular In
the jeunser married' r,ct. The Free-nan- s

lic the house which was for-

merly occupied by the- Ned Crezlers, at
2120 Locust btrcct.

there will be a debutante In
IIIEAIl

family this year
Aubrey Wcljshtmnn's daughter, and a
most nttrnctlvc deb she will be. The
date for her party has net been defi-

nitely settled, but she Ik te he Introd-

uced bj her father and stepmother in
the fall. Fannie Is a

of the late William Weight-pa- n,

the multl millionaire, who built
the house at Flghtecnth and Walnut
afreets new occupied by the Geerge II.
McFaddcni. Mr. Aubrey Welghtmnn's
father una n brother of William
Jvelghtinan. Jr., whose wife married
ill. Jenes Witter semo years after Mr.
XVelehtman's death, and Mrs. I'cnflcld,

pt New Yerk, is therefore Fanulc's
treat aunt.

Fannla Is tail and has the fairest,
tightest curly hair I've almost ever

en and cry blue ejes. And she has
pne of the most infectious laughn you

r heard. Fannie went te Miss Ir-

an's uhuel for several years, nnd last
Masen she wus at Debbs Ferry.

fnWO interesting debutantes of the

Jl cemlus season who have been abroad
this summer will be starting home seen
fcevr, ready for the fray, as it were.
One Is Dully Duane, who Ima been in
fcurope with her mother, Mrs. Russell
J)uane, for about three months, and the

fther, Hnbs Clajten. wne has been
traveling with her parents, Mr. and

Jlrs. I'nul Clayten.
The Hussell Dunnes spent last win-

ter at (Irecn Hill Farms in Over-hoo-

but I understand they will take

ipartments in town at the Bcllevuc-ptratfer- d

for the season. Delly Duane
quite pretty and has dark brown hair

!i
Ike her mother, and such nn attractive
mile. Pubs, toe, has brown hair and

I most wemleiful color.
I hac heard of several dates for their

temlng-iju- l parties already, but far be
It fren, me te state them positively.
jW'by, I h.uc nlrcudy seen nbeut seven
dates for en debutante, nnd you knew
ft Is net within lensen te bcllec that

ny p.iunts have planned seven dinner
dances within thiee ueekn for their
daughter Therefore, ns I generally go
en the theory that It's never well te
believe anj thing I hear and only half
tl what I see. I am net cnlng te give
dates from hearsay, but I will wait till
I knew them fiem Mrs. Duane and
Mrs, Clajten themselves.

Mr. Hussell Dunne was Mi.s May
Merris, and Is a sister of Mr. Kelnnd
Merrh, who was Ambassador te Japan
(lurhljr the Wilsen Ailmlnktrnilnn. Mra
Benjamin Ceatcs, who was Miss Anna
Merris, is a sister.

I de net knew why I seem te Insist
en writing .about Delly nnd Hnbs as if
they were connected or special greut
friends. They arc friends, of course,
out are net especially intimate. Therea re.isen for It nil is that they nre
Mth nbiead and are both nailing for
neme seen.

n ?a,b.rl,!-v,n"'-
s 8if"cr MfT married

Kaipn l.uile, nnd they nre et present
In their cottage In Vcntner. Thev have
the ineM. fnsc innting bungalow there.

" n bmitlieu.se en the thoroughfare,
ml tncj enn go canoeing right from

their perch.

TWOXDEnEl)"iTi could maintain
my attitude that the jeungcr setwas Innntelj right In Its moral tenetsHip fPP nf n let((,r r rcceiv0l from

",;"""e-ic- il and outraged mother the

"' ",' mi invitation subscription
V" "'"suburbs recently nnd had

L !no of ,hc 8rIs B'B ""t be- -
& Jm11 r,t,,ns ",' tl10 cnr9 mit- -

tikU ti'..,1".,,0J8 nmJ nPtually
1lr"lInb.,,,! brought by the

"1,l,clr ''IP Pockets. This Is true
ethir . ''h hrn.rd "f II freln "vcralhers who took their daughters
w heu1 ln ,l10 cvenl,,ft when thcy

Uilngs were going. Hut I can
Ami,,

' m nUlt,"' because of this.
...' " ."nH for un f proper chiin- -

r."",c ""'t hui'H things went en. Oh.". wiere were chnperens there, hut'P It knmt ii .1... ,.u . .

tlm l""i"us were doing
for.

e thing. Am I net there- -

ueh tint ls smd bout the jeunger

tnuulTmet Wect ,,0's "'"' Blr''. "0
if ,i i' "? ' llc,, ,0 be,,n lVItt.l ,tbcl1, pl,lers Blve them nn einmple

iieedem fiem icstrnlnt and mannersuu" are snt clln.l i.. i.... .,.. iLiuu" lu lm,urg"W them.

rTm tf '"'' thftt Jt ' 1'lKh time
of of, lns ,,nuK' ." b't and took stock

If ,,,c l,rc,cnt "nil coming

b
' 1VU,lrj' fl,1(1 Iack of telf-dcnl-

cauE, ,,'""n,r- - "f mirs te ruin, the
:;, ,," '"'" ." dnte back te this jeur,.rr jefore hNe one toe.

"",l'cs in tun mere thnn I
ffl,ib".t ,ul,J- - l,n't we Imve the rlsht-- 'i i i iiii ii i,ii. . i .. . t lns unit ",M, vuibei our minui
"Putt. lvwmb0,117V Arc we te grew
one ,,J.wltlesrt there Is no

rS1 '? "f Iho times is te me

"e. Le '.""" '"'' unjtli ng
let us think nnd then act.

pJIKY were practicing for the
'!'' nn'1 'lwn the aisle

t h h'iv, ns lh,p f"",(,' nil mother

thina.0?!," "lt'v "1,eul(1- -
,,,,

nd thSn ... u"l"'r8 tlteuaiit they should.
'.Home eno "tt""?" 8e.c" donet anet

cesslnn ; ' """ rnnuy tnn
thPP,?Pt Wn" 8ntiffacterlly arranged,

'aance rS"n' lne "rMl by the
Preien'n., ??"FS0 the clergyman was

5l,ln,WcU n few words of advice
ny1.' th,br'Ue and her father

TiieVAihe cli'1nce, ,he bridegroom
meet her. "Ami ., n vn,i

2aIln8 thernV .bj .iT '".'".. "
BQ it known M T.u. .j.IMil t--

Zr ?W ""M," JyiW.efftf.yii

bride. And Mr. Ilrldegroem, nn ether-wis- e

extremely Independent and self-relli-

person, answered In trembling
tones, nodding his tend tewnrd his
bride of the next day: "Hhe told me
t- - . NANCY WYNNK.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Atr. rtnhprt Mnnanl Tlnfn . il.A

Ml5r"'. ffnllvn- - nnneiinces thp'eiiRfige- -
"L ",H ""'"Kilter, .mies uvclyn Hed-ma- nDrayten, te Mr. Nerrln S Ilarrntt,

nn";,S?r ,,JUd,M nml Mrfl- - Verrls
Miri" of. 31B S,eul11 KiBhteenth street.
r. . ? "rayten, who maile licr debut Inst

JVJ '" ?Pe or ,h0 mesl Popular
B"if'" i me yeuncer set Judge and

nnd ,hclr fnmv nte spend.
Mtr the summer at Cnpe Mnj.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jehn It. Fell, of nrynKhe nre spending the summer nt
u?.1111? Pleli entertained nt din- -

hfLlnst.,n,8,,t nl lh0 "et,l He I.a I'lnge
n? ,r '.''I ?pert3 ha" wnlc' was heldhotel,

rllvrhlilp. S Pi """''"IPb. of thisUikewoed, .V. j also cavea dinner bofere the ball.
r.5Jr'nnn ,r;;, rier Williamson Het..
nn.'.r.0.1, De'!? Vls,n- - VIInnea. who nreoccupying .Seuth Side, their vlll.t

night!0 ' cntcrtfllnei1 "t dinner InSt

AJi ,V.Irs Je,,n Wh te Oearv ofChestnut Hill, will be the Kuest of honor
wm?;d,rCA98 2?nce h,ch Mr- - antl

TiiffiJ Glasgow, Jr., of 1830
tSwSn,1?Jfia STlare Bnd Montrese. Fleur.
Ocehrr i1 Km,'6 ?," TutBfy veiling.

hv her l?i ft.Tarrten Party te be Rivenparentn en .Saturday. October
ensttaeTtfe.1'10 f'ummer "' North- -

171srV!n.ey.KmIen "ulchlnren. ofthi "treet. who Is snendlmtmVJTT';,"1 Sylll,l, Terrace, her place
Yerk "r1 ?In!"' lR n"w '"
liw.... -- D ut0L' nsn returned fiem
rC.ii.1 "', .i" sinuretnn a yesterdayhe and .Mrs. Hutchinson win remain
Sal Say?. '" N'W Yrk for

Green Hill 5'' Xere sl,m"sn- - of
tlif Tin, Oyerbroek, nre at
stay. lten In Xcw Yerk for a

Mlsi.r,Vin2iMr8A';,,hur DSarbm Smith.

XMZ'tFWS- - have retui" dIfrem

ris nroek. daughter V M?S
u?tWer0lnkrtf ZPTiS Brew, ArdSe?S. thi

.f month, te Prouts
n khwhere. the7 wl snd a fortnight

place
Cllnton s,reet. at her summer

TwInS1"1"? B- - Hart- - "f 335 Seuth
w.' remaln "t theTrnymere Atlantic City, until Septem- -

Hftlt HvJ,randdaUKh,,er- - MM Ethel
hJeL ndurd "ckscher. of IleiinK- -

S,adA,10r- - wi'i snend the last tworiwr" ,?!. Northeast Harber,
nl wl" ba among the gueststhe house party which Mr. Jlrn.

r!d.irl?k stuet- - or Ardmore, wl.lifflve at their cottage.

ri8c1l,1Ia daughter of Mr.and Mrs. Beyer Davis, of 2131 Locuststreet, and Hagdale. Paoli. was recentlythe guest of Miss Mnrjerle Large, daugh-ter of Mrs. Kebert II. Large, of 121
MnHlh r.w.ety-secen- street, nt Cape

Mlas Mar' Hare Davis lispending the remainder of the sum-mer at Dr. Ann TemKlns Olbsen'a camp,at Lake Asquam. X II Mrs. Davisand her daughters recently returnedfrom Europe, where they spent the win-ter and early summer.
M.t '!?.'?, r", Samuel D. Illddle. of

Media, who are occupying
their place at .Saratoga Springs N. Y.during the racing sensen, nre entertain-ln- s

BJh8.lr guests Mr and Mrs. WalterM. Jefferds, of Ilunllni- - Hlli ln,lln
Mr. Foxhall Keene, of Ilaltlmcre, Mr.James Maddex of Warrington, Va
Mr. Vess tt Sew Yerk, and Mr.

alsh, of Louisville, Kj
Mrs. Qeorge C. Dlnben and her

and daughter, Mr. nnd Mrs, L'd-wa- id

C. Denrden, and Mr. Edward C
Dearden, Jr. of Hillalr, Merien. nre
npendln porno time at the Mount Wash-
ington Hetel, Bretten Weeds, N II.

Mr nnd Mrs. David n Williams, of
OvcrlelKh. Mala, who nre oeoupUng
inpir summer neme at I'reuts .NecK,
Me., will base as their cuests en Au
gust H tlnir and daughter.

Engaged

B i .th' A-- mm
-- '1: V. : -- ' ' m

B C:::: m

Hl v- - 1m, i mm

iH I" i d H i K :' f HI
mi I i. MJBkn
HI; MHa

Photo by Marceau

MISS EVELYN R. DRAYTON
Daughter of Mr. Rebert M.
Drayten, of the Cedars, Penllyn,
whose engagement is announced
today to Mr. Norris S. Darratt,
Jr., son of Judge arid Mrs.
Norris S"-- Barratt, of SIS Seuth
.J"-- .'.Eighteenth ttrttt '

,
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ENTERTAINING AND BEING ENTERTAINED NARRAGANSETT PIER

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Allscm Scully, of
uicnicrrj', itaia.

AT

HUHN y

MIbs Joflcphlne O. Hoepor, daughter
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Itebcrt P. Hoeper, of
Wolverton, Chestnut Hill, will return
today from Cape May, where nhe has
been spending n. week ns the guest of
Mr. nnd Mrn. jescpn ic keiiiuh, of l'jsi
Locust street, nt their cottage.

Miss Julia Williamson, of 2302 Sprucn
street, is visiting mis Anna Hunt Paul
at Cerea, Me.

Miss Nancy Stoughten, daughter of
Mr. nnd Sirs. Augustus R. Stoughten.
of Washington lane, who has been
spending the summer In Maine, will
lcave shortly en a tilp te Bosten, where
she will be the guest of her sister.

MIS3 Eleaner Wharten Barker,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hay-dec- k

Barker, of Oermnntewn, has gene
te a heuso partj- - at Seuth Woodstock.
Vt for two weeks. Itccentlv she re-
turned from n visit at Buck Hill Falls,
following a visit at Jamestown, P.. I.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jehn Seamen Albert, of
Walllngferd, will go next week te

Pa., where they will bn the
Kuests for a few weeks of Mr. Albert's
father, Mr. James Watt3 Mercur, who
Is spending the summer at his camp,
Tip Tep Cabin.

Dr. anil Mrs. Cnsn.ir Wlstnr Miller
hne returned from a meter trln te
Eagles Mere, where their daughter,
Miss Virginia Miller, Is spending a few
weeks with friends.

Mrs. Spencer Lee Tretter, of Ardmore.
who has been the guest of Miss Harriet
W. Lynch, nt Rhlnebeck, X. V , Is oc-
cupying Pcnnsycreft, nt Chevney, the
family homestead, for n month.

Mrs. Henry It. Mnjer. Mls Lavlnla
Majer, Miss Gwendelj n Mnjer and Mr.
Charles Mnjer are spending a few
weeks ln the Poccne Mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Leenard Kent,
of Lnnsdewne, who have been cruising
en their ncht for some weeks, are new
at Atlantic City, where they have been
Joined bv their daughter, Mrs. Edmund
Coeke. They will go In a few days te
Cape May, where they will remain for
a month.

Varied Spots Here and Abroad
Interest North Philadelphians

Mr. and Mrs. Bertmcnd Larzelere. of
3613 Spring Garden street, left this
week for a trip te Neva Scotia.

Sir. nnd Mrs. I Ehrllch nnd daugh-
ter. Miss Florence Ehrllch. of 1 9 10
West Erle avenue, have returned from
a thrce months' trip nbread.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Huge Odcnhelmer and
their son, of North Twelfth street, have
left for an extended trip en the Great
Lakes. They will later go te Hchroen
Lake, te visit their daughter. Miss
Wllma Odenhelmer, at Camp Woodmere.

Mrs. Ea Lowengrund. of 3611 Spring
Harden street, Is spending several weeks
at Saranac, N. Y.

Miss Helen O. LMsch. of 2H4 Nich-
olas street, has left for n week's stay
at Rochester, N. Y , where she Is the
guest of Mrs. Arthur Murk, formerly
Miss Elizabeth Keau, of 1030 North
Sydenham street. She will nlse visit
Nlngui.i Falls and Terento, Can.

Mr. Paul Leatherman, of 4725 North
Mailne street, Is spending a few days
In Delaware.

West Philadelphia Notes;
Many Visit During August

Miss Loulse Elderkln, of 4536 San-se- m

street, who Is spending the summer
with her parents nt their cettago at
Avalon-by-the-Sc- a, N. J., has as her
guest for the remainder of the season
Miss Grace Anette Fnrren, of New Yerk.

Chevalier and Mrs. Emanuel V. II.
Nardl, of 4923 Larchwood avenue, arc
leaving this week for Stamfcrrd-ln-the-Catsklll- s.

where they will remnin until
after Laber Day.

Mlsg Irene M. Berrill, of 5810 Spruce
street, has returned from Greenwich,
Conn, nnd Is vlsltlm? Mis Samuel P..

Coughlan, at Edgcwater Park, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodere Campbell nnd
their daughter, Miss Helen Campbell,
who have been passing 6cveral dnya ln

multiplies, ns many
AXKWSPAPKK be, the eyes nnd ears

of its readers.
It bees n war in Ireland, hears the

clash of the weapons nnd the shouts
of the contending troops, and it few

hours later Its readers see nnd hear
them.

It listens te a tpecch of Lloyd Geerge

in Londen, or Uandlii in jail in Indln,
or TreUky talking te an Interviewer
In Moscow, und Its renders hear the
snmu voices as fcoen as the wires can
transmit and the prebses print them.

W, newspapers renlly are nre
hundreds et thousands of eyes nnd

ears, en watch In every quarter of the
glnhe for happenings trained

knew will be Interesting.
Hecnuse of the newhpupcrs, the tlrent

War was followed cen mere closely in
Kurt SVertli, Tex., than It was
the bnttle line, for news from nil parts
of the fuint could be gathered In tlme
te hcnd te Ferth Werth, while news
only of n limited Held et action could
cemn te the troops. i--

Whc.-em- - men nre gathered together
the newspnpeis me looking nnd listen-
ing ready te tell their readers nbeut It.

Wheiever big events nre about te
happen, the newsnupcru hcnd ejm nnu
curb te see and hear nnd tell te the
renders as nieii nn presses can turn und
papers ctin be distributed.

LATELY n newspaperman returned
Lnbrnder, where be spent a

month the liibt month in his life ever
bpent without knowing what was going
en nil ever the world within u few
hours after the events.

Anil in Lnorauer uevhad te travel
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ATTRACTIVE PHILADELPHIANS AT SMART RESORT
Mrs. Bailey is spending some time at Narragansclt as the guest of Mis Lisa Norris, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Norris, of Chestnut Hill, at their villa, the Summer Miss Norris recently
entertained at dinner in Mrs. Bailey's honor. Miss Mary D. Norris, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard and Mis3 Lisa NerrW cousin, is also at Narragansett at Shingle Neek, her parents'
summer place, where Mr. and Mrs. Whclen have been visiting her for a few days. Mrs. Whelen was

Miss Paulina Bell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bell, Jr.

Cape May. have returned te their home,
t312 Overbroek read, Ovei brook.

Mrs. William E. Hughes, wife of Dr.
Hughes, of 3945 Chestnut street, and
her daughter. Miss Esther Hughes, havegene te Poland Springs, for the re-
mainder of the summer. Mrs. Hughes'
ether daughters. Mrs. Lercn Arneld, and
Mrs. Earl C. Metz, wlfe of Lieutenant
Commander Metz. U. S. N , will keep
open the family home until Mrs. Metz
sails for France te Jein her husband, en
the transfer of his ship, the Pcnnsj

ta the Mediterranean.
Mr. Gcergo O. Moere, who has been

spending some time In Chelsea, has re-

turned te his heme, 4929 Chancellor
street, for n few dujs.

Miss Rosalie V. Toemoy. of 1402
Seuth Fifty-fourt- h street, ls spending
several weeks In Chelsea.

Mr. Jeseph Gardiner, of 4G24 Walnut
street, ls spending a few days !n Ocean
City.

Wildivood and Chelsea Lure
Many South Philadelphians

Mr. and Mrs. J. n. Hrrff. nt Ma 'rr
sticet. are spending a fertnlcht ln
Wlldwoed.

.Mv,rnd M.r''- - George Fredericks, of132S Fitzgtrnld street, nre spending themonth of August In Wlldwoed.
Mr. and Wlillnm n Unif nt

Washington, D. C. formerlyef 1244Tree street nre spending a few days InNorth Wlldwoed.
Miss Tilda Vltulll, erf 1321 Dickinsenstreet. Is spending several weeks In

Chelsea.
Mrs J. Williams. Miss Rose Corkill,

Miss Kathleen Couley. Mls.s Kathleen
Mullln. Mr. James Williams, Jr.. andMr. Themas McCermlck metered teChelsea the eaily part of this week.

Mls.s Florence E. Hart, of 2341
Christian street, Is spending a fortnight
nt Island Heights, N. J.

Miss Mary Teresa Glenn, who isspending the summer at Chelsen, is en-
tertaining Miss Gertrude Orlmcs, of
Seuth Philadelphia.

Mrs. Emma E. Cook, at Seventeenth
and Federal streets, together with Mrs.
Florence CTayler Montague and seu,
Bebby, of Norristown. who have been
spending part of the summer at Atlantic
City and Wlldwoed, linn returned until
September, when blie will Include the
Pecene Mountains unions her visits.

Mr. and Mrs. Heward Flthlan Kalrcr,
of lleechwced Park, nre receiving con-
gratulations en the birth of a son. Hew-
ard Flthlnn Kalrer. Jr , en July 13.
Mrs Knlrer will be remembered as Miss
Mnrlan E. Riley, of Seuth Philadelphia.

Uncommon Sense : An Army of Eyes and Ears
Hy JOHN IiLAKK

which

nenr

Mrs.

THE render of this paper can be nn
man If he cheeses, mereh

by reading It.
Fer education contests In knowledge

of the world, and every day this news-
paper supplies nil the knowledge of the
world thnt organization nnd skill nnd
brains nnd money can obtain In one day

zsa

After-Dinn- er Tricks

h
Ne. 238 Ut ting Coin With Straws
Flve btraws nnd a nnnpi ,,.. ini.i

en the table. The problem is te nr- -
rnnse the straws and the qunrter se
that by raising one of tlm im.. v,,
can lift the ether four and the coin.The straws nre a ltttle longer than four
Inches each.

The dliigrnm shown hew the problem
enn be accomplished. The straws nre
Interlnced. Twe of thorn nre first laiden the table, pnrallcl te each ether, andthe two crossed struwH nre laid upon
hem. the quarter is lnld en the cjesspoint, nnd the llnnl strnw, which doesmany miles before he could get awny i the heavy work, is wedged under thefrom UwiKnilejr dnd infermativu newa- - ptu'lcl straws nnd ever th.'w.T..ti Mrt.

"t ' " '" j "- -

,

i

: JH TfflBli'''

Heuse.

Norris

New England and Seashore
Attract Gcrmantewn Persons

Mr nnd Mrs Frederick S Hevey, of
Queen Line Maner, have gene te the
Mt. Klnee Heuse. Klnee, .Me., te re-
main until Laber Day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frederick Lennlg. ofns'High street, are spending the season
In Ventner.

Mrs. James C Kalem and her daugh-
ters, Miss Helen Kalem and Miss Edna
Knlem, of Lincoln drive, are spendinga month at Pelr-n- Me.

MISS EmllV T.lpu-ftllv- nf .".? Wnst
, Jchnhen street. Is spending n few- - weeksas the guest of Miss Ethel Chambley, atAnglesen, N'. J.

Mr. Henrv niltnr nt 1Krt IVnlnllt
lane, has left en a trip te the Delaware
J uter Gap, and a tour through the
--New England States. He expects testep for some tlme in Flj mouth, Mass.

Mrs. Cenycrs U. Graham and son, of
ni street, Have ihtin co weeks,' te Mr Ocek

-,, at
and Graham will shortly for her guests ,aH

te V M'Andersen, of ' "llSa,'' Mrs. nrinn..lane, will snend the wnek.pnrt In
tic where she will be the guest of

OunhlhU 1 at parents'cettago en Seuth Bosten

The West and Seashore
Popular in Dclaivare County
Mr and Mrs T W. Scattergoed. of

Lnnsdewne, and daughters. Mls.s,
Miriam Senttergoed nnd Miss Mnrlcn iScattergoeiL nr making un extended tripthrough and the West. They
will return In September.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarence H. Epples-hplme- r,

who traveling through
Canada for some weeks, are new atFnrge, N D . and will net return te

home ln Lansdewno Ne- -
ember.

Jehn EvanB, of Media, Is spend-In- fa fortnight at Chelsea. '

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseeh P. Cnmecrva

nonunion, uei.
Mis Walter Mitchell re-

turned her home Meylan from

""PAINTED FURNITURE

Chnmlicrs nnd llreiikfnnt Roem
whl" nnrealg te or r(lnement
ami geed .Moderately

L. DIAMENT &
ISIS St. 101 l'ark Ave.

l'lillndrlnhlii Yerk
und Strafford,

A MniM,':.-- - ....
71 ? TJJtr

M UXatlHtu&m
UJUuOvU ntuUc

Strt

wiffi

'dubb

Frem the Stand-
point of Style

and price,
there is nothing to
equal the REDFERN.

The Corset Shep
S. Thirteenth

Around Cemer Stniem
Every fitting receive

porMenal attention
Miss Pauline. Campbell

Mra
cJOHN

WHELEN-dt- ,

meter trip with friends through Maine.
JI1tchell Is new entertaining Mrs

illlam Datesman, of Pittsburgh.
Cbarles It. Chester Isentertaining Mt. Richard Leng, ofbummer Hill. for a few days.
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